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CONGRESSIONAL.
SmiaT, Jan. .8 At the close of the morn-ta- n

hour the Senate resumed consideration of
tbe Coniular and Diplomatic bill, the nend'ng
question being on Mr. Gibson's amendment to
snake tbe title of Ministers to Franoo. Germany,
Great Britain and Kuula "Amiiastadore."
After dlt mstlon the amendment waa agreed to

yea nay 4. Tbe amndment relating to
Bamot having been reached, tbe Senate went
Into executive aeasion. When tbe doora were
reopened Mr. Sherman made a speech, review-
ing the causes leading to the recent trouble la
Samoa and favored voting the turn of K O,iioo to

'nable tbe Ovivernment to aend ablpt and agents
.thereto bring about a aolutlonof the contro-

versy. Tbe Senate then ad ourned.
Hours. Mr. Uurrows. of MlcMgan, presented
petition of IV cttltena of Utah atrainal the

admission of that Territory aa a Bute. Tbe
Sundry Civil bill waa then taken up In Com-Bltte- e

of the Whole, and the paragraph appro- -

prlatlng I M,n n for the new library building
waa discussed at length, but was aot changed.
Tbe paragraph relating to tbe publication of
war reronia waa amended to at to provide for
the revision of the manuscript copy of each
volume by tbe Pecrelary of War and a board of
effloert not attached to ibe War Reeorda onto.
The enmmittee then rote and the bill waa
patted. After passing a bill to amend an aot
providing forth organisation of tbe mllltla la
the DUtrlot of Columbia, the Houae adjourned.

Binatb. Jan. . A resolution waa agreed to
calling upon the Secretary of the Treasury for

statement nf the amounts In the sinking fund
to tbe credit of the Unloa and Central Peotfle
reil'-nad- r epeet'veljr on February, 18, under
the Thurman act, with tbe amount of each

In bond, tbe market value of each
Bonds, and the amount which would have
been In the fluking fund If no Investment la
bonds had been made. At the conclusion of the
morning hnlneea tbe Senate took up the

Dlplomatio Appropriation bill and
Mr. Dolph took the floor aid went Into a long
history of tbe Ramon Islands and the political
relation! of tbe United Slates and Germany.
Mr Reagan followed In a lengthy speech on the
tame subject, at the close of which the Senate)
went Into executive aettlon and toon after ad-

journed.
House -The House, on motion of Mr. Spring-

er, want Into Committee of tbe Whole on tbe
Oklahoma bill. The pending amendment waa
one offered by Mr Paysoi. eiprettly providing
that tbe rUnta of honorably discharged Un on
sol.ltert and tullom of the late elvtl war to make
homes In the p ibllc landt under tbe existing
tlomeitoad law tball not In any degree be Im-
paired by the ptttage nf this bill but that such
rights shall extend to any and all landa which
shall be open loany settlement under tbe pro- -
vltions of thit b IL After debate the amend'
tnent was served to. A few other amendmenta
were onVred and agreed to, when tbe committee
rose and reported tbe bill to the Houae. Tbe
first vote wat tnken on Mr. Payson a "soldiers'
homesteads" amendmenta and It waa agreed to

yeat 114. nava III. Ponding further votee the
House adjourned.

ReitATR, Jan. SI. Tbe President's meaeagea
relating to the Hamo i IManda and Corea were
read and referred. Tbe House amendmenta to
the bill to Inereaae the pensions of those who
have lost their bands were concurred In. The
Senate then returned the consideration of the
Consular and D'plomatla Appropriation bill,
the pending question being on the amendment
referring to Samoa, After considerable debate,
participated In by Messrs. Reagan, Hale.
Sherman, Frye. Fauttbury and Stewart, tbe
amendment waa finally adopted. Tbe amend'
tnent raiting to the rank of Ambaaaadora the
MiBlttera to England. France, Germany and
Rueaia waa rejected yeae 86 Bays pa, and the
bill waapataed. The Senate then went Into
Secret tetalon for tbe consideration of the
British extradition treaty, and soon after ad
journed, a

ittit'tg. The Senate bill granting the right of
way through tbe ('row Inllaa reservation,
Montana, to the Big Horn Southern Railroad
Company waa passed. February X waa eet
apart for the consideration of appropriate reeo- -

lutlont In honor of the memorv of the late I. N,
Bums, of Missouri. The Oklahoma bill was
then taken up and dlteutted at length, but
without reaching a vote on tbe measure the
Houae adjourned.

Besate, Feb. I, A bill wat reported by Mr.
Voorbeet and placed on the calendar, appropria-
ting IIJ,i for the purchase of an oil por
trait of Abr.ibam Lincoln. Mr. Sherman
presented a letter from the Secretary of
tbe Nary with a copy of the eoncettlon
of the harbor of Panto Pango made to tbe
United Statea by tbe Bemoan government;
ferred Tbe credentials of Senator! Morgan
and Dolph for u new term were pre tented and
Bled. The Senate then went Into secret aettlon
en the British extradition treaty, and when the
doors wore reopened aa adjournment waa taken
antll the 4th.

Hock. The ooufoienoe report on the bill to
Create the Department of Agriculture
agreed to. Tbe Oklahoma bill waa taken up
Tbe pending queatlon waa on the motion of
Mr. Spnnger to table the motion of Mr. O For
rail to reconsider the vote by which the House
bad rejected tbe minority substitute. The mo
tion to table wat carried teat 1st nava in.
Tbe question tben recurred 00 the passage of
tbe bilL Dilatory motions were made to pre
vent the pataage of tbe bill, but It waa finally
panaed yeaa 14H, nava I 1 After tome unlm
poitant bulneaa the House took a recess, the
evening aeaaion to be for the consideration of
private pension bills.

SaxATB, Feb 8. The Senate waa not la ses
sion.

Hoitm -- Tbe Houae took np tbe Naval Ap-

propriation, and after a short dlseuta'on It
waa pasted with an amendment appropriating
llon.iKi for a coal at stst'oi at
San 0. Tbe nn oudmenlt to the Senate bill ad'
milling South Dakota were Inst ted upon and a
conference e-- mmlttee appolnttd Tbe Agricul
tural Appropriation bll and the Pott-ofti- c bill
were place I on tbe calendar, and after p ttlng
Sea ite bill for tho relief of the net u ania of tbe
Iowa of Fiagttaff, A. T., the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON.
The reduction in tbe public debt during

January amounted to l'J,2ln,284. The total
debt now, Ira' cash In the treatnry, amount
totl.131.845.UTI. The net cash or aurplua In
the treasury la KeLKKJ 913, aralnst 00.0367
Su4 a month ago.

Commlaalonnr Coleman, of tho Depart
ment of Agriculture, has aent a long letter
to the preaidnnt of each of the agricultural
experiment aUtlon of tho United Btatoa,
recommending that they par epeclal atten
tion to the matter of Inttruotlon In tho
theory of sugar production.

The National bank depoaltariea now bold
tUMW.l-- 'l of government fundi. Tho gold
fund balance In tho treaaury amount to
SlW,a,204, and the silver balance to 118,

mm.
The Commissioner of Pensions has ad.

vised the Becretury of the Interior that there
will be a deficiency In the amount necessary
for the payment of penalom for the fiscal
year over and above existing appropriation!
of about i8.ono.Qoo.
' Petltlona are bulng circulated by th
traveling men of the United Slates In every
State staking lbs appointment on the Inter
state commission of M anion J. Pickering,
of Philadelphia, who ts the president of the
T. P. A. of tbe United Stales.

THI (AST.
The handsome new residence of P.

Barnum at Bridgeport, Conn., waa nearly
destroyed by Are on the night of tha 1st
eauslng loas of from ,uu 10 iju.uwi
Tbe house waa nearly completed.
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Thi high echrl building at Joa,towB.

WlL'Ktt' .
During the tire the east wait of tt--

lug fell, killing George Thompnon and erl.
cu.lv injuring Fred Smith, firemen,

By au explosion of benzine In a dye shop
on Blxih avenue. New York City, on the -t

John Rhodes and William Boyle were
fatally burned.

The failures throughout the
country during the week ended February S

number Xtt, as acalnst 84'J the previous
week. For the coriexpondlng week of lust
year the figurea were SJTU.

By a premature explosion of a blast at
Pinoy Creek, Pa., on the 1st, two men
nutned Ellenbargo and F e:k were so horri
bly mangled that they will die.

Dr. Peter, of the Mtrhfleld Observatory.
has sued Prof. H. A. Bort, of Johns H pklua
Uulver.lty In Utloa, N. T. The suit Is over
the ownership of a catalogue of 80,000 stars,
the lurgeat ever made.

John M. Peck, ono uf the wonl'hiost real
estule owners in Albany. N. Y.. was

' bunooed" out of I10,OJO lit cash by
two clever confidence men.

Among the passengers on the steamer
OranJe-Nas-a- which sailed from Port-au- -

Prince from New York on the 1st. were
Majur Dnvld E. Porter, son of Admiral
Porter, who goei to take oommand of Legit-
ime'! army, and Cuptuin Charles C. Mo- -

Kinney son of Judge MrKlnney, of Uulo,
who will be on MuJor Porter's staff, '

Beginning on the 2d the Reading (Pa.)
Coal and Iron Company will ahut down all
but twenty of its fifty colllt-rie- .

Hill's union brewery at Newark, a. J- -
hat been sold to the English beer syndicate
forf300,000.

Edward E. Clapp, of New York, at one
timeairentof the Imperial Life Insurance
Company of Detroit, Mich., has obtained a
verdict against that corporation in too New
York Buprema Court for I7,.V for breach
of contract and soi vloet rendered.

Exuorta 1 if specie from the port of New
York for tbe wook ended February
amounted to f3U3,u;;9; Imports of specie for
the same period amounted to 149,650.

The seven-stor- y coal elevator of the
Providence Coal Company at Provtdenoe,
R. I, burned on the 3d. Loss on building,

on ooul, 15,000.

Mrs. Matilda O. Frollnghaysen, widow
of the late of Btate Frederick
T. Frelinghuyaen, died at Newark, N. J,
the8d.

The weekly statement of the New York
ateociated banks, Issued on the 2d. shows
tbe following changes : Reserves decrease,
11.121,625; loans Increase, 17.088 100; sp cte
Increase, KV5,400; legal tenders decrease.
173.700: deposit lnoreate, rt,8U.0: oircu
lallon decrease, tX.SUO. Tbe banks held
118.093,175 luexcoii of the tweuty-flv- e per
cent, rulo.

On the 2d natural gas wss struck at a
well In O wogo County, N. Y., raising the
tools 700 foeu The roar from escaping go
could be heard a mile.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The postmaster of Laporle, Ind., has

eelved a letter from (lormany Inquiring for
one George Zlnn, ai 1 slitting that be had
fallen h'olr to $500,000. Kinn waa formerly
an Inmate of the county poorhouse at La-

porle, but escaped and bis whereabouts la
at present unknown.

An incendiary Ore destroyed John Hum--

ail's barn near North A irora, 11L, on tha
Stst ulL, together with thirty oows, eighteen
bogs and throe horse.

Tbe Pbelps-Cluno- e recount In the Fifth
Congreaalonla district of California waa
closed on tha 80th ult, with the result of
giving tbe election to Cluoce (Dem.) by
msiority of nine vote.

While all other safe In tho ruins ot too
opera house In Duluth, Minn., have been
opened or located, the large one ot Blegel
Levy, tha wholesale liquor aeaierjoan not
be found. It contained notes, account and
cash to the value of about 130.000.

Richard (latling, inventor of the Oatling
gun, says that his latest Invention is a police
gun for use in riot. It will lira 1,200 shots
a minute In any direction.

Ole Larsen. aged seventy-fou- r years, a
prominent farmer and pioneer of Dodge
county, Minn., was burned to death In a
fire which destroyed his residence near
Kals son, M In n. , on the 81 tt uIt

Advice from Alaska tay tha winter baa
been to far a very discouraging one to tha
people of the territory owing to tha severe
storms. The heaviest snowstorm since 1875

occurred this winter.
At the srnual session of the National Fur

niture Manufacturers' Association In Grand
Rapids, Mich., on the 81st nit, a proposal by
one of the members to organise a furniture
trust was voted down by a large msjorlty.

A Are at Clear Lake, la., on tbe 81st ult
destroyed the opera bouse, tbe Cerro Gordo
County bank, J rove's agricultural depot
aod two other structures. Loss, f.3,000.

At Baltimore, Md., 00 the lat Thomas
Norwood, colored, convicted of Induotng
John Jackson, another colored man, to oaat
an Illegal vote at tha November election,
was sentenced to five years Imprisonment
and a flue of 11.000 the extreme penalty.

Tbe town of Warsaw, 111., Is said to be
suffering from an epidomlc of black measles,
over 800 caaea having been reKrted. Five
deaths from the disease occurred 00 the 1st,
and tbe people were becoming alarmed.

O. G. Mandt editor of the Bun. a news-
paper at Mount Horeb, Dana County, Wta.,
was called to bis door a few night ago and
shot through the lungs. Tb wounded man
will probably die.

A Ore at Granltevllle, 8. C, on tbe 1st de-

stroyed the warehouse of tha Granitevllle
Manufacturing Company containing 1t,84V

bales of cotton. Loss. 1100,000; Insured.
A bronse statue, herolo suo, ot Stonewall

Jai'kaon, to coat 830,000, has been ordered by
the Jackson Memorial Association. It will
be completed In three years.

The breaking of an axle on the locomotive
of a freight train while descending a stoop
grade on tbe Rocky Mountains Into Beaver,
N. W. T on the lat, caused tbe engine and
nineteen cart to lump tba track and they
were precipitated down tb side of the
mountain. Tbe engine and cars were badly
smashed. Fireman C. Fiddler, Brakeman J.
C. Phelan, and five Chinamen were Instantly
killed.

The buslaess portion of Carbon, Clay
County, Ind burned on the lat Loss,

Insured.
On tha 2d Mr. and Mrs. Bollinger left

their two babies In tha house at Bpokanc
Tails, W. T., and went visiting. During
their absence tbe bouse caught fire and the
children were burned to death.

A distinct earthquake shock wat felt at
Ciarkaville, Pavneeville, and other Missouri
points on the morning of the 2d.

Tbe bill to offer a reward of 85,000 for tbe
arrest of J. M. Clayton's murderer has
boon defeated in the Arkanaas Legislature
on constitutional grounds.

Near Otis County, Ind., on the 2d Mrs.
James Campbell (whose husband committed
suicide January 17 at It was supposed be
cause be waa 8400 short In his accounts with
his deceased father's estate) found a roll ql

00 wrapped In a newspaper In the stable.
Tbe sale of leaf tobacco In the Danvlllt

(Va.) market for January aggregated ksWeJ,.

002 pounds; and for the first four months ol

tbe new tobacco year 0,778 612 pounda, 1

falling oft of nearly 4,000,000,000 pounds at
compared with tbe same time last year. Thi
decrease Is owing mainly to the chaffy char
actar of the crop.

Thieves cracked the sat in the post-offic- e

t w Q , lh6 m Bna
-cured (2,000'ta .Umps.'Wo in cash and a

TSS?! to the Anheuter- -

Biuh brewery In St Louts burned on the 3d,
ouuslng a lost of MO0.000. The building was
filled with 200,000 bushels of grain, chiefly
out and barley. Insurance 8103,000.

The Miisoiilofrat rnltyof Missouri, sup-

ported by thj order at large, has decided to
locate a horns for tbe widows and orphan!
of deceased Masons near the western limits
of Bt L uls. The home will be end wed
with a t ind of 113-- 00 1.

While Caps hare organised at Harrison-
burg, Vs., and severely handled two colored
mon. The colored people 01 trio vicinity are
very much alarmed.

Hit murderers were sentenced to dontb by
Judxe Parker, of the United Suites Court,
atFortBmllb, Ark., on the 3d. Two 01
them are white meu, two negroes, and two 1

half-bree- d Indians. They will bd hung on
Frlduy, April 19.

Tbe futility of Jacob Rnbtn?or. of Aurora.
Ind., consist Inf of seven persons, partook
of canned poaches at supper a few nlghtt
ago. All were taken 111 sn alter, an 1 two
children, aged eight and ten years, died In
great agony. The other inombers of the
family were at unt account In a critical
condition.

A peculiar cose oame up before Judge
Lochren, at Minneapolis, Minn., recently.
Louis Valuer, while convoying the body or
bis young son la a carriage to tho grave,
was run Into by team owned by Reidell &

Nelson. Tbe coffin was thrown out and the
body was exposed to vlow. Valller sued for
(5 000 damages.

The new District coirt-hoas- e of Bcully- -
vllle County, Choctaw Nation, with all
the county records, was destroyed by fire a
tew days ago. Bupnoeed to be the wjrk of
an Incendiary.

The Nebraska Legislature has passed a
joint resolution providing that at the next
general election tbe people ot that Btate
shall vote upon the queatlon whether pro--

blbitionor high license shall be incorporated
In tbe oonstluit on.

A serious accident occurred on the Berkly
motor Una, at North Deuvor, CoL, on the
8d. While d seendlng a long, high grade a
car became unmanageable and dashed down
the bill forty miles an hour. When near
the bottom it jumped the track and wat
smashed to stoma. Tbe car was filled with
people, all of whom were Injured, three or
four probably fatally.

FOREIGN INTILLIOCNCI.
The British ship Blr Walter Raleigh, from

Bydoey, N. 8. W., laden with wool, went
atrround on tbe 80th ult near Boulogne,
France. Five of the crew were drowned.

The country house of Mr. Henry Wbito,
first secretary of the American legal ou,
situated at Ramslado, near Windsor, En
gland, waa entered by burglars on the night
of the 30th ult Tbe thieves secured 1.7,000

worth ot jewelry add valuables, and
escaped.

Joseph A. Moore, the defaulting general
agent of tbe Connecticut Mutttul Life In
sursnre Company at Indiauaiioll, accom-

panied by a lady supposed to be his wife. Is

said to be at a private boarding bouse In

Montreal.
The announcement is officially made that

Crown Prince Rudolph, of Austria, com'
milted suicide by shooting himself with a
revolver.

It Is stated In London that Blr Julian
Pauncefort, Under Hecretary for Foreign
Affairs, will be appointed British Minister
to Washington.

A frightful railway accident Is reported
from GroenudaeL Belgium. A train boind
from Brussels to Namur on the 2d struck
pillar of a bridge near the latter place, caus
ing tbe bridge to collapse. The train was
carried down with It and completely
wrecked. Fourteen persons wey killed
outright and fifty other were (irjuredw

Tbe British steamer Lymlngtoa I was
wrecked off Ilfraoombe Devon County, En
gland, on tbe 2d. Before a rescue of those
aboard of her was possible the steamer
rolled on her side and sank. Ten persons
were drowned.

It Is learned that the Dominion Govern-
tnent has decided to superannuate Hon.
William Ross, whose services as collector
of customs at Halifax were dlsiicnsed with.
His retiring allowance will be 81,500 pot
annum.

jLsAXXXt.
Tol Spanish mail steamer Remus has

foundered off tba Blleran, one of the Phil
llplnes, AU the passengers are supposed to
have drowned.

Bivem blocks ot buildings in the business
portion of Antwerp, N. Y.. were burned
on tbe night ot the 8d. Loss, 875,000.

A rim at Burlington, la., on tbe M de
stroyed tba boot and tbos factory of the
Adamt' estate, causing aa aggregate loss of
8100,000, Insurance, 875,000.

RossiT Gibsok, a miserly farmer living
la Crawford County, Pa, a tow days aeo
placed 8o,000 la a coff and buried the
pot In a barrol of ooionst In his cellar. On
tbe night of tha 8d thieves broke into tho
cellar and carried off tbe onions, money ana
all.

AboctIM nvrnl academy cadets at An
napolla, Md., were found unsatisfactory In

tbe studies at tbe semi-annu- eiaminatlna
jnit closed and a number of them will either
retlgn or b dropped. About twenty are
mombers of tho fourth class and one Is a
Aral class mao.

Tni steamer Nereid collided with tho
British ahln Killochan off Dungcnnea 00
the 4th and both vessels wont to the bot
torn. Twenty-fou- r were drowned,
Including the Cnntiln of tbe Eillnchsn.
Nine persons of the crews wore rescued,
one of whom afterward died.

Tut Benito committee en public lends bos
ordered a favorable report upon the House
bill authorising the sale of what is leftol
the Fort Dodge military retorvtllon In the
Btate of Kan ana for a soldiers' home. There
are 147 seres In tbe trscL

Tni street car striko la Now York City
and Brooklyn w.n practical ly at an end on
the 4th. Cart were running on schedule
time on nearly all the lines and the strikers
acknowledge their detest

A bill has been favorably reported In th
Indiana Legislature providing that a nan
shall be entitled to a divorce from his wife lo
case she baa been Incurably Insane fur ten
years.

In tbe Renste on the Ith Mr. Erirtt reported
tbe testimony taken in tb Tent election
Investigation ease (part of whlcb bat here-
tofore been publltbod), with a resolution
directing tbe Committee on Privileges and Elec
tions to revlae carefully tbe existing laws retu
latiog the election of members of Congress
with a view to providing for mere com pie t
proicotlon In tbe enerclse ot the elective fran
cblse and for tbe punishment of offenders
asalntt IV Tbe Kenate took up Mr. fiber
man's Antl Trust bill snd Mr. Jones,
Arktnttt, made a speech In favor of
Mr. George criticized the bill, contending
that It won d apply to temperance societies and
to farmirt wbo ant Bed not to sell produce be
low oerutn price t. The Pacific Railroad
Fnnd ng b II was tben taken np and dl
rusted until adjournment.. ,,In tbe House,
tb rpiaker bavlig proceeded to call
tbe States for the Intioductlon snd reforenc
or bills, Ollbuatcrlng wat Inaugi rtd by M

Parson, who tent to the clerk dotk and de-
manded ih reading of long printed billa. Tht
conference report on tlx- b 11 to amend tb Inter
fiialc f'ninmrrre let Wat agreed to. Pendlni
action iiin the conference Mpott on tht Nicar
cgjlt b.ll. t:ie House nd "'irroa.

Newt About Town- -

It is tbe current report about town that
K nip's bn 8h 11 fur ibe iiiruiit and lune
is limning twine remarkable cures wnli
people who are troubled will) Coughs,
noru luroat, Asthma, UroDChllls and Coir
iiimpunn. Any druggist win give you a
trial bottle tree of cost. It is iruarHiiteeil
to relieve and cure. The large buttles are

iv t nuts and huh dollar.

Shiloh-- Cough and Consumption
Cure Is sold by us on a guarantee. Jt
turesconsumptliin.

Sold by K.D.Kelt.

A SurnrS
Is Id store for all who use Kemp's Bal

s.tm lor llit. tnru .i nuu itiugu, tue great
4'iu.Mileeu reint-U- ) . Honk, you believe

11st it is sold ou us mi rite i,nd that au
li uggisl Is authorized by the proprietor of
uiia wonderful remedy 10 give yu a sam- -
jilc uotiln lret-- 11 never lane to cure acute

t ehrnnio couuIih, All druiigiets sell
.temp's Ualsnui. Large bottles 50 centa
in I 181

Why embllterllle by dragging around
with lame back, diseased kluueys.drnpsi

al swellings, female weakness, nervon
debility .heart disease aodrbeuuiatircom.
plaints, when Mr Fenner's Kidney and
Bsckacne cure win so quioaix cure? Kev

l J. Merchant, Presiding H.ider writes:
It gave roe almost Instant and entirely

permanent relief." Superior to all known
medicines in these diseases. For sale by
druggists.

IIiCiumc(" fragrant and lasting
perfume. Priee25niil oo cents.

Sold by F. V. Felt.

Himply purilvmg and cleansing the
nlood is not sufficient. It needs enriching
also, the nervous system needs toning un- -

all of which Is accomplished by Dr. Peve
s Itlood and Liver Iteuiedy and Pterll

Tonic. his Cough Hooey p as
inglis; his Golden Relief in all pains

and stomach and bowel disorders, hip
Ktdnev and Backache Cure in lame bark.
droDsv and all kidney disorders; his Oer
man Eve-Salv- e in sore ryes, cracked skin
and plies; his Capitol Bitters for appetite
and strength, r or sale by druggists.

The Homeliest man in Wellington as
well as the handsomest, and others are In
vited to call on any druggist and get free
a trial bottle of Kemp's BhIsmu for the
lungs and throat, a remedy that is sellinu
entirely upon its merits aitd is guaranteed
to relieve and cure all Chronic snd Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consum
ption. Lnrge bottles w cents sod f 1.

Will You Suffkh with lyspi rialn ami
liver complaint? Shlloli's Vltitllzir la
guaranteed to core you.

Sold by t . D. Kelt.

DninnT's Dibkase Cured. Three years
ago 1 was attacked with kidney trouble,
which In a few months terminated iu
Brlcht's disease. My physician said my

" , .w j jttmcase was lncuraoie. 1 irieu uiucrem
things and received no benefit until a
rriend persuaded me to try ur. uuraica
Kidney cure. I sent and got one bottle;
before that was half gone 1 felt a change.
One bottle removed from my body and
limbs fifteen pounds nf water, which bad
been very badly swollen I used twelve
bottles and was entirely cured, and never
btd any return ol the disease since. I
would recommend this 'medicine to all
suffering with kidney or liver trouble, to
which 1 owe my life.

Respectfully yours,
Elmkr Jackson, Wnoobury, N. J.

73 cents and l. F D Fell.

Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most esses It

wears them awsy. Could they be In
duced to try the successful medicine
railed Kemp's Balsam, which Is sold on a
wislllvo guarantee to cure, tney wouin
inmediately see Ibe excellent effect after

taking the first dose. Price ouc and f i.w.
Trial size free. At all druggists.

A Happy Farmer.
Warren Underwood, a prominent

resilient of the village o' Deiter, a. Y.
savs: "Mr wife snd I contrscted
vere colds last fall which resulted in
terrildv trouhlesomecehghs. We tried
e.erv thing we could think or hear of
but were unnDie to get reuei. Alter
two months of suffering we ..ere in'
rtucetl to try VanWert'e Balsam. Before
the thi rl bot tie wss gone our cougns
had entirely disappeared and we were
as well aa ever. 1 cannot say too mucn
in nra ze of this wonderful remeuy
Trial size free. E. W. Adams the
Leading Druggist.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam lor the

Throat and Lungs.' It is curing more cases
of coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
and all throat and lung irouuies man any
nthar medicine. The proprietor has auth
orized any druggist lo give you a sample
bottle Tree to conince you of thi! merit ot

this great remedy. Large b.itlles 50c

anil f 1.

Interested People.

Adveriitlng spstrt nu lcitr1! tlupe
flniirtvsvln which Kemp's Balsam, for--

Ought and Colds does, it is Indeed won-

derful. He authorizes diugglsls to
give those who call for It, s ssmplo bottle
trwi, Hint tliev may try u wm ,,..in.-Inr- .

The Urge bottles are 60 cents and
nn..i1nllnr. We certainlv would advise n

trial. It mty save you from consumption.

b,vwitii VA1.EBOX A rAR)i oeiiera
rViiiirh dvrun has attained a reputation al- -

..,..t ,.r,nHl in Hellers' Pills, and more could
h.nllv M said of any other medicine. The
SVrUD SllOBIU DO rpi IU eri7
w here there are children, and grown np
people find it a most valuable medicine
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, and throat
snd lung diseases. The pills are such a

standard remedy In some parts of tbeconn-irytlint-

family never thinks of doing
without them. Said an old grnlleman In

r..ia Man-land- . 'Whr I baveraited my

familv on Cillers' Pills, and I consider

them "almost as essential toa family ss
t i tn tVa laai thlrtv vests they have

vedacnongb I,. w-- pv

0r a larlIl.-"''",,",- ,",

Itch, Mange, snd Scratches on human
orHnlmnlscuredlnSO minutes by Wool- -

lord's Snnilarv lotion. I uis never i n
Sold hy E.W. Adams, Druggist, Welling- -

ton, Ohio. L iy

Headquarters For

frresh Roasted Coffee,

" Oysters,

" Groceries,

" Fruits,
" Provisions,

" Vegetables,

" Candies,

Smoked Meats

And in fuel everything in our lino is

FRESH

On account of the vol

ume of business done

daily

loHoirch&tilil. Stock Accrues

On our hands. Deliv

eries made promptly by

a courteous and careful

driver. Thankful for

past patronage weask a

continuance of same. J

t

Very Respectfully,

BOWLBY & HILL

For Rent:
Two Houses pleasantly located.

FOR SALE:
A good House and Lot on Tay

lor street for sale cheap and on

reasonable terms. 3Ctf

C Sage & Co

1889 has arrived and I am still
on hand to furnish the best

BEEF,
in town at the market' prices.

Chicago Beef
ordeied by special inspection

Fresh Pork iP
Prepared Lard,,

Constantly on hand. One and
all please favor me with your pa
tronage.

0. A FAXON.

To The Cltizens of Wellington.
Fred D. Felt, the druggist, ol Welling

ton, will keep tor tale the celebrated
Indian Pill, manufactured by the eminent
Dr. It. MacFarland ol Genoa, O. This Is
the.Dlll thst cures headache, sick or ner
vous. also constipation, and (or one (allure
we offer f 1U0 If directions are carried out.
We can tell vou more, tliev cure rheuma
tism, sciatic, or chronic. Inflammatory. All
stomsc h diseases Tleld every time to this
great discovery. They win positively
cure all diseases ol tbe urinary organs if
curable from any medicine. The secret is
they cure the liver and will not full. Do
not lull tn try this medicine; $1 a box, &0

pills in each bx. (.'all at Felt's drug store
for them. Felt only keeps them, Well,
iovtnn. Ask for the little bonk giving
symptoms. This Is the great blood sturdi-
er "t the wot Ul. '

N.B. Felt's only. Remember Dr. R
MacFarlnnd's pill Is the only genuine
MacFarland pill on earth.

QQ C3CARS FREE.
r TTB 1 INinaATUilKE. Trt ranlittv

Inirutluca our ni iilun" claar. V

will, 1( al onrr. ,iriiTr it. 01 inn, a
txixes or m tiaars n:ii f K u anf Hoal or
JCiurasnlIlco In ilia U. C Also . ra aafc.

l ullon iwnli'a d M !' Hlllla. niwn r
rnilpt ot lour ucillar lll frl lull Icirlhat poo.
Ular llliislni(.n IQprra jnunmi, nnw ntmi nq
pintollH: aililros (ilalnlr. Mmlt bf KtUUIH
iiallnr iiou,i nxtnntitfaiirtriMlonce
R. V. TANo.LLIi CJ., aa blatt bt., unicags.

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and el
rateut bust neits conducted for A. oil emu fn s

Our oflice Is opposite U.S. Patent Ufnce. V a
have nosuh-sgentie- all busiiientdlreot.bei.i a
can transact patent bust lien iu leta time aidat less cost than those remote from W aslilng- -

bend model, drawing, orphoto lth denrlp '
tlon. We advise If patentable or not. fife n
charge. Our fee not due till patent It aerurt d

A book. "How to Obtain Patents," with ret
erencea tn actual clients In Jour Btate, county
vi iiwu,bciil ireo, Atiureaa

C A. SNOW & CO.,
Onnnslfe Patent Office. Washington. D. C.

mr

City Market,

Is the best place in the city
togetstrictly No.lMeato, .

and Sausage Fresh
and Salted.

Meat always clean. Attention slwsy
given. Prices alwayt-fair- .

FRED ABBOTT.
Successor to

WHITNEY & ABBOTT,
Carpenter Block. - Wellington. O

ECMSIIO
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

liypopnospinTES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

alltf atlMd that It east Bv taken,
llgolxt, mmi Mtaatlvt1 by the tatMt
esstltiv Moanitch, vara th pl4a all
aattnt h talratt suid ar SB eaaaw
laatUa f the all with th fcrtfpha

plaltee 1 Baals aaar aflVesaw.
Eeaurtasle m stash fnUttr.
Ptrttai al npldly white UkStf U

SOOTTSEMTJLSIONlsaoinoa-ledgedb- y

Physieiana to b th Finest and Beat prepay
ration in the world for tba relief and ear ol

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES. EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIO COUOHS
Th yreol remedy or Contmptian, and

Tatting in ChUdm, Bold bll all DnggUtt.

DISEASES Or MEN ONLY
lodPalaoa.Dls'aMlKI4asa.BlaUaraa4UiOT.
ans,VtHkn.Ms,NwnMiB IM 1II7 Lo liaahuod ra
alu of Frrors i Yoath rm pmtAit sad Mtaaaantlr
arwl. Don a tniinn .nd lr!-i"(l- ' d lr hi mH.

asanas C&, OBXHDLK. 171 W. 1U St.. Jim lark.

TIMETABLE la Effect Nov. K, 1888.
- otsTaaLtTaaDtaoTiai.

EAHTWAHD. No NoT 'No Noll
a. m. p, m. a. n. p a.

fol.do Lv ? 4h I in 4 60 7 41
Oak Harbor .Ar 8 41 8 07 Hi 10 Oo
KraraoDt IK I Si 8 10
Clyd tit 149 8 85 '

Bcliavoe 8 87 8 04 8 40 a.m.
Mouroovill Lv IM 880 8H 805
Morwalk 10 10 8 40 7 17 8 17
WtllioRloa 11 00 4 0 8 18 1 tS
Cretton Ar II M 5 17 8 at) 8 48
Orrvllit Ar 1840 0 45 8 80 4 10

a id.
Orrvin Lv 1840 8 05 8 8 88
Maaallloa Ar I SO 8 45 7 IB 7 18

Lv 1U 8 45 7 18 7 18

Htvtrr 15 7 no 7 85 7 8

allay Junction Lv t n 1 W 8 8U 8 80
New t.tmb.rUnd 8 8H t 4S 8 40 8 40
Kherrod.tlll, 8 45 8 00 8 on 8 (0
Leavill it 8 OH 8 lai ( V8

Bowfrsloa Ar III 8 I6 8 8 ;
Canal Dovnr 8 M ....
New Camerttowo 8 85
Ctmhridga 4 84
Mtcksliurg 8 M
Marietta Ar 7 0S

p. a t. as. t. at

WESTWARD. So8TNe"8Ko"4 I'Hot
a. n. p. m. a. as. a. si

Marietta Lv 8 45 II 80
p, m.

Macktharg 7 87 I on

Cambrians 8 87 8 8H

Now t'omerstoan 10 18 8 15
Cant! Dow 10 65 8 87

Rnwarstna in 45 8 80 6 65
Leesvlllr 10 6 8 57 8 08
Sberrod.vlll, II 00 4 05 8 10
New Cnmbrrland II IX 4 17 88
Valley Junction 18 10 4 )15 846
Ntvarr J8 46 8 10 7 85
Masslllon 1 05 8 86 800
Orrvllit Ar 1 40 8 05 8 5 8

" Lv 1 45 - 8 85 818
Creston Lv IIS 7 04 8 4 8 ....
Wellintioa 805 T 4H 1088 ....
Norwslk 8 65 8 1" 1180 T I
Monrntville 4 07 8 40 1145 T t
Relieve 4 81 .. 45 1168 7 8
Clrd 4 88 .10 00 1(15 8 0
Fremont 4 66 .10 17 1 8 80 8
Oak Harbor 5 en 1(68 8 4
Tolsdo Ar 8 80 ll 15 1 60 t

p. m. p. a. p. ai. a. a
HURON DIVISION.

MOBTUWABD. I 87

MoneooYilIf Lv .... am 8 SOpm
Nor-.- lk Ar.....: 8 80

8 48 8 66
Mllta Ar 7 10 4 80
Friast Landing.'.., . 7 1 4 88
Huron Ar 7 40 4 80

tODTnWABD. I I M

HnronLv 8 68 am 5 80pa
Frirte Ltndlng... 8 10 8 46
Milt 8 (8 6 08

Norwtlk 8 66 f 80
11 80 8 86

Monroevlllt Ar... 11 46 (40

Dallv. .

This rot d ltnowopthobfromTolf d
Bowarttows connecting vltb Iks ftnnsrlvsn
System fortl Ipolnts Jtast

TBBOTT OABtBBVIOS
BelwtetTolsdo.Ctmbrlrtfisnd Marlettt .

" and Bowerslowa" " tnl Akroa, ToBBfttewa. ta" Pltt.bnrab.
11 Chlctro.Akroa,YaiiBtewtaa(1 Pitt

knrrh .

M.D. WOODFORD, fAMFIM BALI,,
ta'IMBr. , Oea'IFatt. A


